Menu
Para Empezar y Compartir
(To Start & Share)

TOTOPOS PARA UNO // TRIO PARA LA MESA

house made corn chips and choice of sides 1 side 5
3 sides{serves 3-4} 13
salsa fresca {fresh salsa}
refritos {refried beans}
sikil pak salsa {pumpkin seed} salsa habanero
salsa roja asada {roasted}
QUESO FUNDIDO

molten cheese fondue served with fresh house tortillas choose the following:
con rajas {roasted poblano peppers}
con chorizo {el corazon spicy pork sausage}
con hongos {mushrooms in garlic guajillo pepper sauce}
13
GUACAMOLE

made to order with fresh lime juice and salsa verdé served
with house corn chips {serves 2-3} 10
EL CORAZON SALAD

spring greens, cabbage, carrots, beets, jicama, radish, and
seeds with a cilantro mezcal vinaigrette
Side 7 La Mesa 15 { serves 3-4 }
CEVICHE
fresh seafood cured in citrus juices, spices and peppers
ask your server about today’s choice 9

OUR TORTILLAS
Hand made to order with 100%

organic corn flour and cooked
to perfection, giving you that
unmistakable and genuine
Mexican flavour!

Tacos

on 6˝ fresh made organic corn tortilla
$4 each
RES
braised organic beef with
salsa verde, sweet onion and
cilantro

CAMOTE
roasted yams with cashew
chipotle cream and topped
with pumpkin seeds

AL PASTOR
achiote marinated pork with
grilled pineapple, salsa verde,
sweet onion and cilantro

RAJAS CON CREMA
roasted poblano peppers,
corn and creme fraiche

CHORIZO CON PAPAS
El Corazon spicy pork
sausage and local potatoes
topped with salsa fresca

HONGOS AL AJILLO
fresh mushrooms in garlic
guajillo pepper sauce topped
with salsa fresca

MOLE POBLANO
organic chicken in
El Corazon's own richly
flavoured sauce made with
chocolate and chillies

Tostadas

crispy corn tortillas
FRIJOLES REFRITOS CON QUESO
DE CABRA
organic refried pinto beans with goat cheese, spiced
tomato sauce and slaw
6
TINGA DE POLLO
organic chicken in chipotle tomato sauce, carmelized
onions, lettuce, cotija cheese, avocado and creme
fraiche
7

Postres

Desserts
chocolate ancho cream brulé 6
tres leches cake 6

Bebibas
Drinks

agua frescas - traditional house made mexican drinks
ask about today's section 3
jarritos mexican soda 3
tamarind, guava, strawberry, mango & cola
café americano-2.50
tea 2.50

